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wish; as in .. t; L u' j [Wlould
that I lhad wnealth, that I might gice alms there-
of]: (IAk ibid.:) _and in thile complement of
an expression of hope, in like manner as in thile
case next before mentioned, accord. to thile Koofees
universally; as in the saying in the Kinr [xl. 38

and 399] lUli A lytJI e1 -s 4

[Mla.y-be I shall reare the tracts, or the yqates,
the trarts, or tihe ltcIRs, af the he crn,s, *., that 1
may lvol], accoird. to cie rea;ling: (IAk p.

298:)_and in tlhe comlplel ent olt' a nea,tionl,
( d, nld IAk p. 2'!, ). i. e., of a simnll negaltioen;

.. * . L'.
as in l3,,.i t; [Thou d.:t not compse to us,
that tits mayest talik ti ,ts; a savill, Illmentioned
before, in the first of the remarlrks on this
particle]. (l'Ak ibid.) - It is also I,refixed as a

corroborative to an oath; as in *j [whiech
may be rendered Non, bky thy nilght, or nobilit.y,
&c.], and J [no[ [ yo th,y A, d]. (TA.)-
The third manner in which it is [;:ail to be]
used is when it is redunct;nt, so thalt its being
included in a saying is like its being excluded:
but this usage is not affirmed by Slh: Aklh allows
its being redundant in the enchoative, absolutely;

mentioning the phrase j i, i, [as though
meaning Tlhy brother, he lhas been found; but

1L; is app. meant to be understood, so thlat the
phrase should be rendlered, filly, this is thy
brother, and he htas been found]: Fr and 1EI-
Aplam and a number of others restrict its being
allowable to the cases in which the cnunciative
is a command, as in the saying,

and in the saying,

or a prohibition, as in the saying "~ 'j;~ ;
but those who disallow its being so explain the
first of these three exs. by saying that the implied

meaning is ' ., o., [so that the saying
should be rendered, fully, MIany a woman it
there saying, This is Khovldn (the tribe so named),
therefore marry thou their you n oman; and in
like manner the implied meaning of the third ex.

is &qW v 1. This is 7yd, therefore do
not thou beat him;] and the implied meaning of

the second ex. is ;i j;ti ., [so that the saying
should be rendered, fully, Look thou, and look to
wuhat result theaof thou nilt ementually come,]
the former .*jlI being suppressed, and its implied

pronoun, .1tI, expressed: the saying

[meaning And wrhen I perish, on the occasion
thereof manifest tlou impatience, or grief, &c.,
the second J being redundant,] is an instance
of poetic license. (Mughnee.) [As a numeral,
J denotes Eighty.]

6 and 'U Names of the letter .J, q.v. i
as a prefixed n. in the accus. case, sy with

, see voce , in art. ., see voce ejt, in art. #.i.
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R. Q. 1. uu, (T, M, MRb,) inf. n. 5UU, (T,
S, M, Mob, .I,) lie reiterated tie letter j (Mbr,
T, S, M, MoIb, 1I) in his speech; (S, M, K ;) or
n'as as though the letter J predomina ted upon his
tonute ; (T ;) or had an impediment in the tongue,
the letter j predominating in the speech. (M.)

You say, ilUi .j [In him is a .,tnli of reiterating
the bitter j in his slpeecrh; &c.] (S, K.) [See also
- -

:itu.]
,t.

5l: see whlat follows.

'*lj (T, :\, M , ~ K) and · i, (T, M, IMsb,
K, [and thuls accord. to ity colpy of tile 3gh,])
both mentioned by Lh., (T,) A man in who7 m is

nwhat is termed lit, explI. albove; (T, S, M, . ;)
or irho reiterates the letter j mnch when he
speah. ; (MI ;) or who cannot utter tite word
unles. wi'th. an e.lbrt, commencing with the like of
the letter J, and then ironounccin with fe.fo7t the
letters tf the word correctly: (Mgh:) or one
who reiterates his words much in speaking:
(TA:) femrn. with . (T, M.lb.).

8. OXi; ;jWl lIe sa;d of me ,vhat vas false:

(AZ, S, 0:)or JWJ_I s tUi! he forged against

mewhat7vwas.false:(K:)andj ,Ji L.J L .A.l
he forged against me what I did not say. (M.)

= And "t W,I lIe was alone in his opinion
against us; none sharing it with him: (1Sh, T,

I 
TA:) or , jW ;t he wvas alone, or singular,

in his opinion: (ISk, S, O, K:) and in like
manner in his affuir, or case. (ISk, TA.) This
verb, thus used, (not known to Az with a radical
heinz in this sense except as mentioned by ISh
and ISk, TA,) is mentioned with hemz by AA
and AZ and ISk and others: it is therefore not

from ;,i1, unless it be an instance of the appli-
cation of hemz to that to which it does not

properly belong, as in the cases of JI ... I.,

and C,JIi W., and -eJ1 ; . (s, O.) [See

also art. .'.] -'.i, in the pass form, He

(a man, O) died suddenly: (0, K:) but this,

app., [if not a mistake for %:.1,] should be

.~i, without hemz, from z.j.ll ,M . (TA.)

'.is, applied to a man and to a woman, One

rwho foUos his, or her, own opinion only. (From
a marg. note in a copy of the S. [Thus pro-

nounced by AZ: by others, , without
hemz: see art. .])

1. l,fU, (T, S, M, A, L, K,) aor. :, inf. n.

.L, (M, L,) He, or it, hit, struck, smote,

affected, or hurt, his (a man's, K) $1t [or heart,
&c.]: (S, M, L, I~:) he hit, or smote, him, (AZ,
T,) or shot, or shot at, and hit, or smote, him,
namely a gazelle, (A,) or an animal of the chase,

(AZ, T,) in his .jlj. (AZ, T, A.) - And, said

of a disease, (S,) and of fear, (A,) It smote, or

affected, his .0;j: (.S A:) or, said of fear, it

rendered him cowardly. (1F.)--And .4, (T,

M, A, L, g,) inf. n. ;U; (M, L;) and Ji;

( ;) lie had a disease in hixs . ;: (T:) or he
had a com)plaint thereof: (M, L, KI :) or he had
a pain twIrein: (I :) or he 7cas, or became, hit,
struck, smitten, aft'cted, or hurt, therein. (A.)

'.eJI .5U, (T, S, M, L,) or 1, (Is,) aor.
as above, and so the ini: iI., (M, L,) lie paut the
cake of breadl, or lElnp of dough, (T, S,) or the
bread, (]K,) into the hot ,ishes; (T, 8, 1i ;) ante
baked it therein: (T:) or he toasted [or baked]
(M, L) the cake ,,' breadl, or lam1p o,f dough, [or
the bread,] in the hot nxhes. (M,' L.) Anti

.. I jU (S, AI, L, K)jI 5', (31, L, g,) aor.
and inf. n. as above, (L,) lie ronstd the flesh-

neat [in the.fire]; as also ;il. (S, I, L, ]C.)

-And ._ Ji, (., L,) aor. and ijnf: n. as
above, (L,) lie madlefi;o, the caki; of bread, or
luImp of dough, a plar( in the hot ashes, or in the
fire, to put it theorei [./;,r the purpose of baking

it]. (S, L.) ~c i tI lie acted nell, or kindly,
to ntch a one, in hi.s a.lfir, in absence: so in the
"Nawi.dir" of Lh. (TA.)

5. .W i.q. .3j [i.c., whlen said of fuel, It
burned, burned up, burned brightly or ficreely,
blazed, orflamed] : (M,L, K :) [an(l] so when said
of the heart [i. e. It became e.ccited 7with ardour,

or eaerness]. (M, L, Ki.*) And i. q. j. [It
burned much, as a quasi-pass. v.]: (so in copies
of the ., in SM's copy and in my MS. copy and
in the Cg:) or, us in MF's copy of the K,

)m.. [it was, or beramne, in a state of motion,
or commnotion]: (TA :) [See whalt is said of the

delrivation of ;li.]

8. ltl Tlhey lighted a fire (M, A, I, ])fJ,r
the pur,ose of roastixg. (A) = See also 1,
latter half.

;U: [see 1, of which it is the inf. n.: and] see
the paragraph Ilere followiqng.

I (S, M, A, M sl, 1:, &c.) and 4;i, whlich
is strange, (.K,) but said hy Esh-ShilMab to be I
dial var., and to be without reason disallowed by
AHat; (TA;) of the masc. gender only; (Lh,

M, L, g, &c. ;) The heart; syn. ^U [q. v.];
(S, M, A, L, Mb, K, &c.;) of man, and of
an animal other than man: (M, L:) so called

because of its tW (T, M, L, .I) i. e. ij [or
ardour]; (M, L, g ;) or because of its pulsation,
and commotion; [tfr which reason also the heart

is said to be called 1I, from '.l j;] for it

is said that the primary meaning of tULi is
"motion," and the "putting in motion:" (MF,
TA:) or the heart is thus called only when its

.W, i. e. its ,a3, is regarded: and most authors
make a distinction between ;l.i and U; the
latter of which is said to have a more special

signification than the former: (TA:) and the

former is said to be [the pericardium,] the .tii,


